Few topics may be relied upon to eli cit stronger feelings and opinions than the place of punishment in the parenting of children. This is equally true of staff concerned with their residential treat ment. While there is fairly general ac ceptance that physical punishment has no place, other forms of punishment, some acknowledged as such and some covert, are almost universally employed.
The purpose of this paper is to examine whether or not punishment has a role in psychiatric in-patient treatment of nonpsychotic latency-aged children admit ted because of serious behaviour, dis orders.
Definition
Punishment is here defined as the re moval of previously existing positive reinforcers such as privileges, money or affection, or the administration of aversive stimuli by others. The latter include verbal aggression (disapproval and sham ing) and physical aggression. It is essen tial to have a clear definition since con fusion is unavoidable if only physical aversive stimuli are included. Many who protest that they are opposed to punish ment will remove privileges, impose fines or administer aversive stimuli of a nonphysical kind.
The Acquisition of Social Behaviour
Before considering the.possible role of punishment in treatment, ways by which appropriate social behaviour may be ac quired will be considered. In a previous publication (1) it was pointed out that the concept of milieu therapy focused attention on the nature of the day-to day interactions between the child and those around him. Effective treatment demands that staff use these encounters in as thoughtful and conscious a way as possible. A conceptual framework re garding the nature of the treatment pro cess is necessary if maximum use of therapeutic opportunity is to be realized. Bandura and Walters (6) have written extensively on social learning theory and its application to normal personality development and treatment of disturbed behaviour. These concepts and those of communication theory are highly rele vant to the in-patient setting.
Reinforcement of Appropriate

Responses
This requires that such responses are already available to be reinforced. Time sample observations of children with severe behaviour disorders, made at this hospital, have shown that frequent 'prosocial' responses are present. These may not be accurately perceived by staff be cause of the impact on them of the as sociated undesirable behaviour. Staff orientation towards treatment is decisive here. Unless reinforcement of these res ponses is seen as a most important part of treatment, they are likely to be dis regarded precisely because they are normal and therapeutic efforts directed towards behaviour perceived as disturb ed. Ferster (11) emphasizing the role of positive reinforcement rather than aver sive control in determining behaviour, points out that reinforcement differs from reward as that term is usually used in its specificity. It is the immediate en vironmental consequence of a specific performance. Staff need to be aware therefore that approval of appropriate social responses must be shown imme diately. This is possible only if their own Particularly when there has been in sufficient reward for positive responses, negative behaviour may have been inad vertently strongly reinforced through its success in gaining parental attention. This may outweigh any suppressive ef fects of subsequent punishment. Behav iour which does not realistically neces sitate intervention may be very effective ly extinguished in this way. A number of reports have appeared on the use of this approach (2, 7, 18) . Staff beliefs that "the child mustn't get away with it" or "we've got to show the child who is in control" may prevent the effective use of this method. Sometimes however, the ignored behaviour may increase in inten sity until intervention is unavoidable. In this event, the delayed adult response only serves to reinforce the behaviour and one of the following approaches will be preferable. Dangerous behaviour can not of course be handled in this way as Bandura (3) has pointed out. Nor will it be useful if undesirable responses are elicited from others by the behaviour. For example, attention-seeking behaviour may arouse hostility and aggression from other children, interfering with its nonreinforcement. This method also elimi nates unwanted responses relatively slow-
iy-
Reinforcement of an Incompatible
Response
Since the adult shows only approval and interest in the pro-social behaviour and does not focus on the unwanted be haviour, this is a very useful approach for children prone to misinterpret nega tive comments on their actions. Bandura and Walters (6) remark that relatively little attention has been paid to this tech nique. The pro-social behaviour may be directly suggested or actionally convey ed. This approach will only be used effectively if the staff are aware that such incompatible response reinforce ment is effective in eliminating the un wanted response and preferable to aver sive control for reasons which will be described later. Staff attitudes that "it is only avoiding the issue" are fatal to this procedure. Such a belief results from an incorrect assumption that direct ne gative response to behaviour is a thera peutically more effective way of elimin ating it.
The timing of the introduction of the incompatible behaviour is crucial, since if postponed until the unwanted response is well established, it may not be possible to effect the change. It is important also that the incompatible response be imme diately rewarded, particularly early in treatment.
Imitative Learning
The demonstrated significance of imi tative learning (4, 5) has profound signi ficance for in-patient treatment. This is particularly so regarding aggressive res ponses. Physical or verbal aggressive staff responses to undesirable social behaviour are inadvertently providing an aggressive model for imitation. Similar aggressive parental models may have played a signi ficant role in the origin of the difficul ties. If we wish the child to develop tolerance towards his own feelings and those of others, this can only be achieved if he observes such tolerance in the treatment adult.
Punishment
Eysenck (10) points out that punish ment in the ordinary sense differs from aversion therapy, since it is a relatively arbitrary and long delayed consequence of action. The aversive stimulus must eliminate or at least precede the posi tive reinforcement which arises from the act itself. Otherwise the net outcome will be in favour of reinforcement of a punished act. There is no doubt that aversive stimulation can remove unwant ed behaviour. Estes (9) however con-trasts the extinction of behaviour which follows non-reward with the suppression resulting from aversive conditioning. He found that the punished response con tinued in the animals' behaviour reper toire with most of its original latent strength. Furthermore, suppression pro tected the response from extinction, since its elimination by unreinforced elicitations could not occur.
Under certain circumstances punish ment may facilitate the behaviour to wards which it is directed. Experimental studies dealing with the effects of punish ment on behaviour were reviewed in considerable detail by Church (8) and much variation found. He concludes that response facilitation occurs if the res ponses elicited by an aversive stimulus are similar to the punished act or if punishment reinstates a condition of ori ginal training. In the latter instance the subject has learned that positive rein forcement of his response follows pun ishment. Mowrer (13, 14) comments that if a subject learns a particular avoid ance act when anxious, then punishment for that behaviour may strengthen it by increasing anxiety. Bandura (3) remarks that punishment may generate hostile feelings in the child like those which produced the original behaviour dis order, so augmenting the behaviour.
Conditioned anxiety may occur with avoidance of the punishing agents whose effectiveness is thus even further reduced (3). Sears et al (17) note that punish ment does not offer alternative accept able action for the subject, and may re sult in the child hating, or fearing the parent.
Factors contraindicating the use of punishment in treatment are almost al ways present. Further acting out is very apt to be elicited, and the adult more over is providing an aggressive behav ioural model. For many children aggres sive acting out has been the chief defence available to avoid intolerable anxiety which will only be increased by punish ment. Even should unwanted behaviour be successfully suppressed, reinforce ment of hostile feelings towards adults and low self-esteem will occur. A healthy self-concept appears to diminish the likelihood of delinquent behaviour during adolescence (12, 15) . Elicitation of a hostile response from the adult is frequently a powerful positive reinforce ment of adult-directed negative behav iour; the desperate efforts which may be made to obtain the expected and familiar adult response have been described pre viously (1) .
A condition of original training may be re-established if prior to admission rewarding experiences followed punish ment and became associated with it. These would include parental attention, concern or approval not otherwise avail able and compensatory rewards arising from parental guilt. This factor is gen erally Jess often evident than those pre viously considered.
Bandura and Walters suggest that it is the adult verbal or physical aggression almost always accompanying removal of privileges rather than the removal itself which produces undesirable side effects. This may be so for the normal child but elaborate ego functioning is necessary before even this form of punishment can be used. Redl & Wineman (16) have described some of the conditions which must be present before punishment can have the desired effect, that is an in creased likelihood of avoiding the behav iour subsequently without therapeutical ly unacceptable side effects. These in clude the child's ability to see the time and causal relationship between his own behaviour and the punishment, to have sufficient acceptance of the adult value not to regard punishment as a justifica tion for revenge, and to direct such hostility as he does experience internally to reinforce his own value system. In addition the punishment must not im pair his self-esteem and he must be cap able of avoiding the punished behaviour. These authors remark that the very chil dren for whom punishment might be felt most necessary are those least likely, because of the severity of their disorder, to be able to use it.
Under these circumstances the most favourable outcome of punishment will be removal of the troublesome behaviour with reinforcement of pathological atti tudes underlying it. At worst, acting out will continue with skilful avoidance of punishment, or a vicious circle of acting out, punishment and further acting out. Distorted concepts of others and self will only undergo change when the child repeatedly experiences responses from others which are discrepant with those concepts.
Controls and Punishment
These must be clearly distinguished. Controls, unlike punishments, do not include unpleasant states deliberately brought about by the adult as a result of particular behaviour. Controls aim to reduce or terminate certain behaviour and continue only as long as the behav iour towards which they are directed. If the outcome of a control is experien ced as unpleasant by the child, this is unavoidable and whenever possible con trol techniques which do not have this effect are utilized.
If a child is acting out in a group and adult attempts to help him maintain control by such techniques as giving support, statement of the limits or en couragement of an incompatible res ponse are ineffective, removal may be unavoidable because of spreading group behavioural contagion. This is not dif ferent in principle from holding the child who is attacking others; for reality reasons particular behaviour has to be stopped or modified. Removal is gener ally much less desirable than some of the other methods of control because of the likelihood that the severely disturbed child will distort the adult's motives. In the absence of effective controls of his own however, be is dependent on exter nal help supplied by the adult, when necessary in the form of holding or removal. Once he is able to control his own behaviour the necessity for external control is at an end. If removal has oc curred he returns and is welcomed back into the group. When possible the adult should explain that such removal may be unavoidable if the child cannot manage. This is not a threat, but aims to reduce subsequent misinterpretation should this prove necessary.
On occasion the staff may know from past experience that very early interven tion is the only hope of avoiding group breakdown. The many preferable con trol techniques short -of removal simply have not worked, because of the inter play of the child's difficulties with those of others in his group. In these circum stances group interaction phenomena may dictate the use of controls at a point when the individual child's behaviour may be only slightly disturbed.
Removal as a punishment would differ very sharply from the foregoing. The aim would be to remove an enjoyable experience because the adult disapproved of the behaviour and hoped that fear of similar loss of pleasure would deter the child from so behaving in the future. Quite apart from the fact that the child might lack the psychological capacity to be influenced in this way by past exper ience, and the previously mentioned danger of reinforcing his pathology, there is a subtle but highly significant difference in staff orientation. When removal is seen as only one of a number of control techniques, approval for ap propriate behaviour and use of techni ques far less likely to feed into the child's pathology, will be used when ever possible. Righteous anger at the child will not be part of the adult's atti tude and he will convey his wish to help the child continue with the group and his pleasure on his return. Removal as punishment is not unavoidable and the adult intends that it be unpleasant.
It should be emphasized that lack of punishment does not mean standing helplessly by while the child acts out.
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On the contrary, explicit expectations and appropriate controls are even more necessary.
The Consequences of Behaviour
It is essential to make a clear distinc tion between punishment and unavoid able results of 'behaviour. It is obvious that the operation of natural law may result in unpleasant consequences fol lowing certain behaviour. If a child puts his hand in the fire he will bum himself, if he jumps from a high window he will be injured. Uncontrolled destruction by a child of his own toys will ultimately result in him having none left. If he runs while the rest of his group has a pleasur able experience he naturally misses that experience. The only role the adult has in such unavoidable consequences of behaviour is to help the child see that adult influence was not at work. He will often be unable to see this, and will per ceive the natural result of his behaviour as arising from adult hostility. The treat ment adult will therefore sometimes need to protect the child from the results of his own actions. Deprivation of food is particularly likely to be misinterpre ted and if a meal is missed during a run it is important to ensure that the child receives this on his return.
It must be noted that such natural results of his own behaviour can by definition never be imposed on the child. However reasonable and logical the adult's decision that an unpleasant state of affairs shall follow some behaviour of the child, this always constitutes punish ment and not a 'natural result' or 'natur al consequence' of his behaviour. Unless this distinction is extremely clear the treatment adult may regard a particular punishment as the natural result of the child's behaviour, so rationalizing the punishment and disguising it from him self.
'Voluntary' versus 'Involuntary'
Actions
It is sometimes believed by staff that if the behaviour could be controlled by the child then punishment is appro priate. This is not so, since there is no necessary relationship between capacity for motor control and the severity of the distortion of the child's perception of others and himself. Excellent controls may be accompanied by an inability to perceive the (well intentioned) adult's act as other than one of arbitrary hostil ity-
The aim of treatment is not simply the avoidance of certain behaviour because of fear of external sanction. It is the establishment of adaptive patterns of thought, feeling and action which are rewarding to the child and socially ac ceptable. The issue is thus not one of assessing the child's responsibility for his actions but the ineffectiveness of punish ment as a treatment approach. It is simply not available as a treatment tech nique for seriously disturbed children.
What Constitutes Punishment in the In-Patient Setting?
Physical punishment is widely accept ed as inappropriate because the undesir able side effects are usually very obvious even in 'normal' children. Hostile feel ings are likely to be generated towards the punishing agent and self-esteem ad versely affected. The frame of reference (1) of the seriously disturbed child is such that other forms of punishment including loss of affection, privileges, treats' or money also provide confirma tion for the child of pathological per ceptions regarding himself and others that we wish to change. Such punish ment may be administered by genuinely sincere' staff on the erroneous assump tion that the child will see it as equally fair. He may provide few recognizable cues to the adult that this is not so.
More subtle and complex is disapprov al following unacceptable behaviour. Although a distinction may be made between approval of the child and dis approval of his behaviour this is beyond the capacity of most seriously disturbed youngsters. Disapproval as the term is commonly used contains a variable amount of staff anger and disappoint ment, and actual or threatened removal of affection. The adult's use of direct control is a clear signal that the behaviour itself is not acceptable and this should be car ried out in as friendly and affectionate a way as possible. This means neither ignoring behaviour which must be stop ped nor approving it. The aim should be to indicate in a firm but non-hostile way that the behaviour should cease. When ever possible the reasons for this, and acceptable alternative behaviour should be indicated. At the same time the adult shows tangible evidence of his positive feelings for the child. Furthermore, con veying such feelings carries with it an explicit sign of availability of approval if the child can avoid the behaviour to be limited or can adopt the alternative behaviour. The staff need therefore to tread a fine line. They must not com municate contradictory messages by ap pearing unconcerned or even condoning or approving behaviour which they are at the same time indicating verbally or non-verbally should cease. On the other hand if anger or disappointment are shown this is very likely to be perceived as rejection and thus not only to be in effective but to reinforce attitudes and behaviour it is desired to alter.
The Place of Punishment in Treatment
This paper has been concerned with some of the reasons that punishment is ineffective in the treatment of seriously disturbed children. Punishment in some form is almost universally used by par ents and society and will certainly be encountered by the child when he leaves the treatment centre. Punishment may be seen as legitimate only when it is cer tain on clinical grounds that recovery has reached a point where the desired results will follow. That is, when the child already sees the expected behaviour as reasonable, can link his own behaviour to the punishment and is enabled as a result of the experience to avoid more successfully the behaviour on subsequent occasions. Punishment is available there fore only for the least disturbed children and is of value chiefly as one measure of readiness for discharge. If used in this way however, the punishment must be seen by the child as following logically from his behaviour and should be devoid of adult anger. For example, truanting for a more enjoyable trip to town might require a return after school to complete missed work.
Some Possible Implications of Avoidance of Punishment in Treatment
It should not be supposed that there may not be difficulties associated with the avoidance of punishment. It is hard er to develop and maintain the positive therapeutic orientation described here than to rely on negative sanctions. There must be much greater tolerance for dis turbed behaviour and an ability to limit it realistically without rancour. Greater staff maturity and security are necessary if fear of loss of authority and control are not to drive them to punitiveness. A higher staff/child ratio will be re quired since a greater frequency of adult/child interaction is essential if the alternative influences are to be effective. This is an important consideration at a time when many residential centres are changing policies with the intent of providing active treatment. Major staff stresses may arise when implementation' of these policies occurs, particularly if there is staff conflict over the changed orientation. Those responsible for the financing of such settings must be aware that effective treatment is a matter not only of staff attitudes and training, but of numbers also. No staff member in charge of ten or twelve seriously disturbed children will have sufficient opportunity to interact with them and will be forced to employ untherapeutic approaches. One child-care staff and occasionally a second will be required for every four highly disturbed children. This ratio has A great majority of seriously disturb ed acting-out latency-age children can be treated in open settings. Occasionally this is not possible for children whose chief reason for not acting out was fear of punishment. Should hostility towards adults and defences against affectionate relationships be such that following ad mission dangerous acting out in the community cannot be prevented, the external controls of a closed setting will be required. This offers more prospect for positive change than attempting treatment in an open setting using pun ishment to deter acting out.
Summary
The role of punishment in the psy chiatric in-patient treatment of nonpsychotic latency-age children with behaviour disorders is discussed. Punish ment is defined as the removal of pre viously existing positive reinforcers or the administration of aversive stimuli.
Ways in which appropriate social be haviour may be acquired are briefly considered. These include reinforcement of desirable responses, non-reinforce ment of undesirable responses, reinforce ment of incompatible responses and imi tative learning.
The reported effects of punishment on behaviour are reviewed and the psycho logical functions necessary before pun ishment can have the intended effects considered. For seriously disturbed chil dren punishment is ineffective as a treat ment technique. It reinforces pathologi cal perceptions of self and adults even if it successfully suppresses behaviour. The frame of reference of the seriously disturbed child contraindicates the re moval of positive reinforcers and verbal as well as physical aversive stimuli.
Controls and punishments must be clearly distinguished. Controls continue only as long as the behaviour towards which they are directed. They do not include the deliberate establishment of an unpleasant state by the adult as a result of particular behaviour. Control techniques such as removal from a group may be necessary but when possible should be avoided in favour of techni ques less likely to be misinterpreted. Avoidance of punishment in treatment makes even more important explicit ex pectations and provision of realistic con trols.
Natural laws may result in unpleasant experiences as an unavoidable result of certain behaviour. By definition such results can never be imposed by the adult. Treatment considerations may necessitate that the child be protected from the results of his actions.
Avoidance of punishment requires a higher staff/child ratio, more mature and better trained staff. Sometimes chil dren have previously been deterred from serious community acting out only by punishment. Should the therapeutic en deavours outlined not prevent such be haviour, treatment in a closed setting without punishment is indicated, not the use of punishment in an open centre.
L'article traite du role de la punition des enfants non psychoses, a l'age de latence et qui presentent des troubles du comportement, dans le traitement psychiaitrique a l'hopital. On delink la puni tion comme la suppression de renforts positifs deja existants ou l'administration de stimulants aversifs.
On y expose brievement les facons dont le comportement social approprie peut s'acquerir. Ces fagons comprennent le renforcement des reactions souhakables, le non-renforcement des reactions indesirables, le renforcement des reac tions incompatibles et l'apprentissage imitatif.
L'auteur passe en revue les effets que la punition aurait sur le comportement, ainsi que les fonotions psychologiques qui se revelent necessaires avant que la punition puisse avoir les effets recherches. Chez les enfants atteints de troubles emotifs graves, la punition n'est pas efHcace comme technique de traitement. Elle renforce les perceptions paithologiques du sujet et des adultes, meme si elle reussit a reprimer le comportement. Les reactions de l'enfant atteint de troubles emotifs graves sont une contre-indication a. la suppression de renforts positifs et aux stimulants aversifs tant verbaux que physiques.
II faut bien distinguer entre la maitrise et la punition. La maitrise ne subsiste qu'aussi longtemps que le comportement vers lequel elle est orientee. Elle ne comprend pas la creation deliberee d'un etat deplaisant de la part de l'adulte en raison d'un comportement particulier. Les tech niques de maitrise telles que la separa tion du groupe peuvent se reveler neces saires mais il faudrait autant que possible eviter d'y recourir pour y substituer des techniques moins susceptibles de misin terpretation. Eviter de recourir a la puni tion au cours du traitement fait qu'il est encore plus important de s'attendre a des reactions explicites et d'offrir une maitrise realiste.
Les lois naturelles peuvent avoir pour resultat des experiences desagreables qu'un certain comportement occasionnera inevitablement. Par definition, ces resultats ne sauraient jamais etre imposes par l'adulte. Le traitement peut exiger que l'enfant soit protege contre les re sultats de ses actes.
Eviter la punition exige un rapport eleve personnel: enfants, un personnel plus mur et mieux exerce. II arrive parfois que seule la punition peut empecher un enfant de commettre des actes reprehensibles en public. Si les tentatives therapeutiques n'empechent pas un tel com portement, le traitement dans un milieu ferme, sans punition, est indique, non pas le recours a la punition dans un milieu ouvert.
